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The 2017 Military Skills Competition kicked off in full steam with a colourful military parade 

hosted at 4 Artillery Regiment in Potchefstroom on 23 October 2017. 

The competition was celebrating its 11th year anniversary, hence the great turnout of 175 

participants and 200 support personnel. South African Army Specialised Infantry Capability 

(SAASIC) Chaplain Kate, officially commenced the parade with a scripture reading and prayer 

to warm up everyone present. Brigadier General Basi Gqcoboka, the Chief of Staff SA Army 

Infantry Formation was the guest of honour during the official opening of the competition. He 

was delighted with the turnout of both the national and international teams. During his speech, 

Brig Gen Gqcoboka extended his word of gratitude and appreciation for the continued support 

by the Honourable Mayor of Tlokwe Municipality, Virgin Active, Defence Reserves Division, 

Reserve Force Council, participants and support personnel. 

This annual competition aims at comparing and testing the basic military skills in a competitive 

environment whilst being evaluated in a fair and equal manner. It is an appropriate method to 

test the level of basic combat readiness. The participating teams came from South African 

Development Community (SADC) countries such as Botswana as South Africa was the official 

host. International countries included teams from Germany, Netherlands, Norway and the 

United Kingdom. The teams competed over a period of six days with the following challenges; 

Land obstacles, Water obstacles, Rifle shooting, Pistol shooting, Hand Grenade Throw, Combat 

Run and Range Estimation. 

Day two of the competition acquainted the teams with what they would be participating in, which 

included the Shooting Range and Range Estimation. This gave the participants time to walk 

around, practice shooting as well showing them how the range estimation challenge works. 

They then continued to the obstacle course to see what was laying ahead. 

The highlight of the competition programme was on day three, at the swimming pool where the 

participants were afforded the opportunity to be trained and offered swimming lessons in order 

to prepare them in the right frame of mind and to be acquainted with the Water obstacle course. 

On this day, 2Lt Ramon Purchase and 2Lt Carel Smit, both the University Reserve Training 

Programme (URTP) members set two new records of 30.6 seconds and 30.94 seconds 

respectively.  

The 2017 competition saw the participation of eighteen Reserve Force and four Regular Force 

units as well as the SA Navy after three consecutive years of absence. The teams were 

enthusiastic and eager to feel, touch and negotiate the obstacles. 

On Saturday, 28 October, the 2017 Military Skills Competition concluded with a Combat Run in 

the morning followed by a prize giving ceremony at 4 Artillery Regiment in the afternoon. Chief 

Defence Reserves, Major General Roy Andersen was the main functionary during this 



prestigious event and presented trophies and certificates to the commendable men and women 

in uniform as tokens of appreciation for their hard work. 

Full scores and results of this Competition will be published on this website in due 

course.   

 
 

2017 Military skills competition opened with a colourful military parade which consisted of participants 

flanked by dogs, horses and motorcycle sections from  SAASIC Reserve based in Potchefstroom. 

 

 
 

Chaplain Kate, of SASSIC Regular Force commencing the parade with a prayer and a scripture to warm 

up everyone present. 

 



 
 

Brigadier General Gqcoboka (Right), Chief of Staff SA Army Infantry Formation, welcoming everyone 

during the official opening of the 2017 Military Skills Competition. 

 

 

 
 

WO1 Nell (Left), briefing participants about the application of R4 Assault Rifle, which included handling 

and safety precautions thereof. 



 
 

2Lt Carl Smit (Right) and 2Lt Ramon Purchase (Left), both University Reserve Training Programme (URTP) 

members set two new records of 30.6 and 30.94 seconds and seconds respectively. 

 

 
 

Bdr Andrico Leonard of 4 Artillery Regiment set a new Land Obstacle Record. 

 



 
 

The 4 Artillery Regiment Team won the Land Obstacle relay. 

 

 
 

The SA Navy team participated at full steam despite being absent from the competition for three 

consecutive years.  Seen here, Leading Seaman D. Mhlanga (Left) and Seaman M.Z. Dlamini (Right). 

 
WO1 Hannes Pool, a Musketry Coach at SA Infantry Battalion ensured that the correct safety 

precautions were adhered to throughout the live firing competitions. 



 
 

Participants during the Range Estimation and Map Reading competition. 

 

 
 

Chief of the Defence Reserves, Major General Andersen, expressed his appreciation and gratitude 

towards the participants and support staff for their enthusiasm, hard work and dedication displayed 

throughout the competition during his official closing address. 



 
 

The German Team presented Maj Gen Andersen with a token of appreciation. 

 

 
Brig Gen (Ret) John Delmonte, the Deputy Chairperson of the Reserve Force Council, was delighted to 

present awards to the international participants. 



 

 

 
 

Brig Gen Gqcoboka presenting an award to the top Regular Force achievers. 

 

   


